




Athletic E v e n t s  



dates \\rho sailed on July 17 as guests of the Jefierson 
hlemorial Association. Both girls rmde a short talk, 
cspressing thcir a1)l)reciation antl gratitude. 

An hour or  SO was devoted to short informal talks 
1)). the veterans and others. Among those who atl- 
tlressetl the meeting were, "Uncle Uilly" Morrill, and 
I-Iarsy T-Tari-ison o f tlie acciclent prevention bureau. 
St. Louis;  W. I,. Huggins, Ji-.. editor, Frisco Em- 
ployes' Magazine: E. T:,. McGuire, of Tulsa:  Har ry  
Sullivan of the c1erl;s organization; M. T. Pullington 
of the teiegraphers organization : Chas. Mills, acci- 
dent prevention tlcpartnlent : Albcrt Russell of t11c 
maintenance of way tlepartn~ent. 

The talks were intcrs!m-set1 Ijy the follo\ving n u n -  
I)ers, which were \veil received: solo, Miss Jaunita 
Harrell, daughter of I.:. J. FTarrell, conductor rives 
division: several num1)ers 1,y "Thc Melody Sisters." 
Misses I-Ielen antl Willa Meadors, tlaughters of Ti. C.  
Meadors, switchman of Afton, Oklahoma, antl two 
readings, charmingly presented hy Mrs. J. 1). I<illough. 
wife of agent of Steplienville, Texas. 

Promptly at  4:00 p. m. Mr .  I?. 1'. Mann and Mrs. 
R. \Yhelan were as l i~ t l  to assist in the nicmorial serv- 
ices. Mr.  1Iann rent1 the names of those sixty veterans 
\vho had passed away during the year, antl Mrs.  \?The- 
Ian niadc a beautiful and touching talk. Thc veterans 
antl their wives were tlecply moved as they silcntly 
1):~itl tribute to those w11o had passed on. 

Following tlic memorial scrvices. J. TI. Hutchison. 
vice-president in charge of operation, presented to 
Miss Charlene \Villard, secretary to I. L. McCornlack, 
a 1)cautiful box of roses and a check. which expressed 
the appreciation of the committee antl of the vcterans 
for  her able assistance to Mr.  RlcCormacli in making 
arrangements for the fourth Vcter:uns' Re~mion. 

i\t G:00 p. in, the veterans, their wives antl fricntls 
assembled a t  thc Shrine > [ o s q ~ ~ c  to attend the han- 
quct. which is one of the largest events on thc program 
o i  each reunion. 

Many of the old-timers recalled the first banquet, 
four years ago, when thc cron,tl harely filled the 
Colonial TTotel dining room, ant1 con~parctl it to thc 
fourth Im~que t ,  \\:hen the Shrine lfosque held ovcr 
1,500 guests, aiitl a vacant chair was not to 1~ fo~ii id.  

Again, as in previous years. the guests \\:ere delight- 
fully ant1 sl)eetlily scrvctl by thc Iatly srcretaries, 
stenogml)licrs antl clcsks of the Frisco general officc 
I)uilding-. 

'The nienu cor~sistctl o i  olives. saltctl meats. sliced 
tomatoes, chiclicn patties. au gratin potatoes, creamed 
peas, Pnrlicr Housc rolls. jellied fruit salad, Frisco ice 
cream, assorted wafers antl coffce. 

Pollon.ing the 1):mquct the imn~ense crowd filed hack 
into the autlitorium. 

Here the floor n.as clcaretl fur scver:ll feet and the 
Girls' Tlrum Corps o i  the Springfield High School 2-avc 
a remarliahle tlemons!i-ation of marching antl musical 
skill. 

Pollo\ving this, l'rofessor Ritchie Robertson. \\;it11 
his iamous Roy Scout Rand, swayed the audience with 
music, consisting of oltl-time songs. songs of patriot- 
ism and modcrn n~~ml)crs .  

The crowd first cheered, then rose to its feet, as thc 

familiar strains of "Thc - 
Star Spangle(l I'.anner" rang 4 . :>% 
through the linll. #7 

Medal to Olclcst Vet~rrtrl 

chairman of the loconio- 
t i v e engineer-. 
w 11 o presented 

I" --- 
Charles S tme \ .  . . 
Olathc, I'hlsas. Miss Jrrorritn IInrrc~ll. 18, ycnrs o l d ,  
\\lith a in .?;'as nirotlzer I;risco c~irto.tnr~rc~r crt tlrr 
lionor o f  being .I'/lrine M O S Q I I C .  .(;IIP .snr~g smernl  ~rrcrir- 

her-s f o r  tlw 1~elo.orrs. Miss I-ltrrrell is 
the oltlest vet- the dtrtrghtrr of I'ctssc~rgrv- Co,tti~c.loi. 
eran 1)r e s e n t. E. J .  Harrcll, of thr r i w r  di.z~ision, clrrti 
Mr. Stypes was studied voice ot the Copc Gir-nrdmu :\'o~,- 
led lo the [)lac- r;ral School  for srvcr-n[ 1rrrrr.s. 

form by J. I?. 
Hutchison, vice-presiclent and I?. H. ShaRcr, generxl 
manager, ancl accompanictl by two of his frientls who 
were with hi111 a t  the time. 

Mr.  Bowler gave a brief history of Mr.  Stypes ant1 
told o f  his birth in FTanover, C;crmany, . \~ igust  2, 1838. 
Fie caliic to :hei-ica \\hen a \iery yo1111g m:un ant1 
worked for the Burlingtoti first? antl in 1881 entcretl 
the service of the old I<. C. I?. S. 8: >I., as an engineer. 4 

where he remained until 1912 ( the  I<. C. P. S. k 31. 
being absorbcd by the Prisco in tlic meantime). Mr.  
Stypes also has a badge given him by tlie loconiotivc 
e i ig i~~ecrs  for forty years? contii~uous service. 

In  rcsponsc. ;\Is. S t p c s  rose to his feet antl his 
voice, clear and strong, was heard all over the autli- 
toriunl. 

''Sixt). yc:ii-s ago this summer I met my ~ i r l , "  he 
sa id  '"l'hat was in 1866, and this is our ann lve r sa r~  
month. T h a w  never regretted the day that I met her. 
nor thc day that T marnetl her. We've gone through 
the years. hapl)!- as anybotly could he, and we're oltl 
vetcrans top~thcr."  

J. T:,. Hutchison, vice-l)resitlcnt in charge of opera- 
tion, was the 111-incipnl spcalicr of the evening. I-Tc 
esplainctl thc a1)scncc of Mi-. Kurn.  n:hich the veter- 
ans greatly regretted, as due to prcssing I)l~siness cii- 
gagements, m;diing i t  necessary that he return to St. 
1,ouis. 

The keynote of his spcccl~ was t1i:lt the :tssociation 
- 

of veterans be kept evcnly balancetl and that the re- 
union I)e a good. get-together time ior thosc who have 
scrvetl twenty years or  more in tlic employ of tlic 
Frisco liailroatl. 1 le urged that the J-cunion I)e a time 
for rene\viiig oltl friendships. antl that i t  I ) ( ,  Ii~1)t free 
f r o ~ n  cliclues and clannisl~i~ess. 

Hr paid sincerc compliincnts to the Boy Scout Band 
ant1 its clirectos. Ritchie Robertson, antl callcrl it "tht 
finest organization in Springfield and tlic greatest asset - 
Springfield has." 

H. H. T,itty. of I\rcmphis. Tennessec. a(ldrcssct1 thc 
audiencc and told them of thc death antl last days ni 

(Now ttcru to Page 22, plmse) 






